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KAPOK BUSH 
(Aerua tomentosa) 
A Very Useful Perennial for North-West Pastoral Areas 
By W. M. NUNN, Officer-in-Charge, North-West Branch, and 
H. SUIJDENDORP, Agricultural Adviser 
1 
TN our drier North-West pastoral areas rains are normally confined to the summer 
J. months. Dependent upon cyclonic influences, they are very uncertain, and a rerion 
said to enjoy an average of lOin. rain per year, might have as little as lin or as much 
as 30in. in any one season. Whether the recordings are high or low thev are neariv 
always confined to those few summer months, and a long dry period generallv extend 
without break from May to December. generally extends 
The latter part of this dry season is nec-
essarily an unhappy time from the animal 
nutrition point of view. 
Grasses have matured and dried off. A 
good deal of the leaf and seed has been 
eaten or blown away, and the crude pro-
tein content of remaining edible material 
is usually well below 5%. Spinifex remains 
intact and green somewhat longer, but an 
Fig. 1.—Kapok bush spreading from a concentration 
under a derelict bedstead In an old native camp on 
Abydos Station 
average stand at this time of the year 
would obtain no more than 6% of pro-
tein. 
On many stations, ewes are expected to 
rear lambs under these conditions, and as 
a ewe needs a protein content of 16% for 
satisfactory milk production it is not in 
the least surprising that ewe and lamb 
mortality is high. 
In the ruminant, bacterial activity with-
in the rumen or first stomach, is an im-
portant factor in digestion. Recent in-
vestigations have shown that a minimum 
of 8% crude protein is necessary in the 
diet of the sheep to enable these organ-
isms to do their work properly. Unless 
this percentage is available the animal 
does not obtain full benefit from the for-
age consumed. 
Where the protein content is as low as 
5% or 6% therefore, even a dry sheep 
suffers a degree of malnutrition though 
the dry feed available may be plentiful. 
Into this grim picture comes a very use-
ful plant commonly called Kapok bush or 
pillow bush. Tiny black seed are embedded 
in fluffy white balls which en masse re-
semble the kapok of commerce. 
For many years these plants have been 
growing near homesteads and camp sites 
in the Port Hedland area, but their import-
ance was not recognised until comparative-
ly recently. 
It is thought by many that the seed may 
have been introduced, along with Buffel 
grass, in saddle-packing or fodder for 
camels in the early days when camel teams 
played a part in our North-West trans-
port system. 
Others have suggested that the crews of 
pearling luggers may have brought the seed 
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Wherever it came from in the first ins-
tance, its use as a filling material for bed-
ding has certainly aided its spread here in 
our country. It is frequently to be found 
where natives have had their encamp-
ments. The concentration under the old 
bedstead in the photograph certainly sug-
gests that a native brought it to this par-
ticular site. 
Station-owners and managers in the 
Port Hedland area now value the plant 
highly, and are actively assisting its 
spread. Already there are large acreages 
of it along the DeGrey, Coongan, Yule and 
Turner Rivers, and it seems adaptable to 
a wide variety of soils, from red sand dunes 
to comparatively heavy loams. 
The plant is a perennial and develops a 
taproot which penetrates many feet into 
the soil. This may account for the fact 
that kapok bush stays green and continues 
to make growth long after grasses have 
dried off. 
The young plants have abundant foliage, 
but it gets rather sparse when the plant 
matures and flowers. However this foliage 
Pig. 3.—Kapok bush, buffel grass and spinifex make a good mixed diet on De Grey Station 
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in mattresss and pillows from the islands 
north of Australia. Either or both explana-
tions seem feasible as the plant is indige-
nous to India and Afghanistan which sup-
plied camel fodders, and also to Burma, 
Ceylon, Java, Sumatra and the many other 
islands north of Australia which would 
have been ports of call for pearling 
vessels. 
Fig. 2.—Kapok bush growing In a crack In a granite 
rock. This bush had recently been eaten down by 
cattle which left only one flowering stalk 
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is highly nutritious as its crude protein 
content is as high as 26%. In areas where 
the country carries good nutritious forage 
for a considerable portion of the year, the 
animals do not seem to favour it particu-
larly until other vegetation has dried off. 
Even as late as October-November, the 
plant is still green, and analysis shows 
about 21% crude protein. Thus it admir-
ably balances the diet during this lean 
period, and assists the animals to utilise 
the dry foliage more efficiently. Sheep 
seem to be in the habit of stripping leaves 
off the stalk and do not seem to touch the 
seed. Cattle often consume the entire 
plant. 
Where the quality of forage is low all 
through the year, as in pure stands of 
spinifex, stock will eat kapok bush at any 
stage of growth, and it may be necessary 
to protect the plant when trying to estab-
lish them in these areas. 
The seed is extremely hard and often 
difficult to germinate. A method which 
has given considerable success in spinifex 
country is to combine planting with the 
spinifex burn, so that heat from the fire 
is used as an aid to germination. Seed is 
scattered among the spinifex during winter 
months. Dust and sand provide cover for 
the seed, and the spinifex is burned 
shortly before the summer rains are due. 
Burns of this nature are necessary of 
course to dispose of overgrown and useless 
spinifex. They are best delayed until just 
before summer rains so that the country 
is not left bare and exposed to wind erosion 
for long periods. Combined in this way 
with the spread of kapok seed it has been 
very successful, in a number of instances, 
in establishing a quick stand of kapok 
bush. 
Kapok bush has recently shown up on a 
number of Kimberley stations where it 
has in all probability been introduced 
along with buffel seed from the Port Hed-
land area. 
It has enjoyed a mixed reception in the 
Kimberleys so far, because its value has 
been unknown, and as cattle don't rush it 
in the early stages many have looked on it 
as a possibly undesirable weed. 
Cattle may not take to it readily in good 
Kimberley seasons, when other attractive 
fodder plants are available, but we do know 
that cattle enjoy it in the spinifex areas, 
and there seems every reason to believe 
that it would greatly improve the grazing 
on Kimberley pindan soils if it can be 
established there. 
Mr. G. C. Rose, at Mt. Anderson, has al-
ready taken active steps along these lines. 
Using a Ferguson tractor he has run 
plough furrows through some of his 
country, and has broadcast kapok and 
buffel seed along the furrows. 
ffra£»-Ol 
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SUNSHINE 
WASSEY HARRIS 
On authentic test figures, the 55K is the 
most powerful wheel tractor on the Austra-
lian market, and the best buy for the big 
farmer 
The 55K gives you ample power for the 
biggest normal farm implements . . . power 
to work big areas quickly and thoroughly 
. . . reserve power for tough spots and bad 
conditions 
It gives you true economy on the basis of fuel per acre and long-life engineering. 
Mr. Basil Henderson, contractor of Donnybrook, writes—"For the load this tractor 
has handled, I consider it has been most economical. To date, it has worked 4,500 
hours and our repair bill has been negligible." 
Advanced engineering features include:—Heavy-duty special kerosene engine with 
replaceable sleeves; full pressure oiling system; battery ignition with automatic 
spark control; voltage regulator; selective sliding and constant-mesh transmission; 
hydraulic velvet-ride seat; swinging drawbar; individual or coupled brakes; 
self-starter 
See your Sunshine Agent or write direct for full information NOW! 
PTY. LTD. 
Cnr. Murray & King Sts., Perth 
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